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Leach not
a Senate
candidate,
Hibbs says

Escorted truckers defy Carter arrives
independents
fO,r SALT II

City Editor

Sat.

Gasoline tank trucks escorted by
state troopers and National Guardsmen defied protesting Independent
truckers in Alabama Thursday and
began making delivery runs to dry
service stations.
Sniper fire riddled some unescorted
rigs. Blockades at fuel depots left
parts of the South without gasoline.
Independents - seeking to choke
commerce and force concessions to
demands for more fuel, lower fuel
prices and higher freight rates, speed
and load limits - extended the
sll)Jtdown to 37 states as the wildcat
strike began its second week.
Some gasoline shortages were
reported. Grocers and produce
dealers said food shortages predlcted
by strike organizers could soon
materialize if the strike continues.
In Alabama, more gunfire at
unescorted truckers was reported by
state troopers but no one was injured.

First District Rep. Jim Leach has
decided not to run for the U.S. Senate In
1980, according to state Rep. Dale HJbbs.
"If he runs, he'll run for the House
again," Hibbs told The DIUy Iowan while
attending the Iowa City kickoff of Des
Moines businessman Tom Stoner's
Senate campaign.
Hibbs said he talked to fellow
Republican Leach about six weeks ago at
the state capltol In Des Moines.
HJbbs said Leach told him that his
"Intention at that time" was not to rWl.
Reached In Washington, Leach would
not comment about his conversation with
Hibbs. But he dld give a set of condltions
- condltions considered highly likely to
.occur - under which he would probably
not run.
"I would say that if both Tom (Stoner)
and Chuck Grassley (Republican Third
District representative) are candldates,
it would be unlikely I would rWl," Leach
said. Grassley formed an exploratory
committee for a Senate run In April and
Hibbs said Grassley has told him he will
run.
"You can assess for yourself the
likelihood that I'll run," Leach said. "I'm
not doing any pl8Ming in that direction,
formally or Informally. I won't even be
dealing with the issue until next fall."
Political Insiders say that it Is unlikely
both Leach and former Republican state
chainnan Stoner would run because their
division of moderate votes would virtually give the primary election to the
conservative Grassley.
Hibbs said he assumes Stoner has
gotten a "definite commitment" from
Leach that the two-tenn representative
will not enter the Senate race.
"Leach and Stoner would be vyiflg for
the same vQtes and that would assure
Chuck of a clear field," he said.
Stoner said he called the Iowa
CongreSSional delegation May • to tell
them of his decision to run. Concerning a
Senate candldacy by Leach, Stoner said,
"I have a feeling that he still has that in
his mind, but that he is less likely now to

By ROD BOSHART

rwl ."
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Stoner said little about a possible
Grassley candldacy. He said he would
not campaign against Republicans, but
against incumbent Democrat John
Culver.
In his morning talk before several
reporters and about 20 Republicans at
the home of George Nagle, 3 Heather
Court, Stoner gave few specifics.
But he did Criticize Culver, implying
that he has been soft in foreign policy.
From "the record of the Carter administration and the reaction In the
Senate by men such as John Culver, we
find that we have been out-negotiated
and out-maneuvered by a whole host of
nations, both large and small, aU around
the world," Stoner said,
The 44-year-old chief executive of
Stoner Broadcasting System Inc.
criticized Culver for being "a
cheerleader" for the SALT II agreement
before seeing the treaty's final form.
Asked how he would vote on the treaty,
Stoner said, "I don't know what's in the
fine print and I don't think any senator
should vote on a treaty" before all the
details have been established.
Stoner also promoted the balanced
budget amendment, saying that the
budget could be balanced by freezing the
federal budget for one year, and spoke in
favor of increased tax breaks for users of
renewable and partly renewable energy
SOurces such as solar power and gasohol.

T11e tent goes up
at Hancher
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THE STRIKE effects spread to New
England. From Bangor to Boston,
Providence to Portsmouth, New
England's independent truckers
Thursday rolied toward a midnight
deadline for a regional blockade of
diesel pumps.

By JOSEPH DeROSIER

Coralville diesel fuel tlistributor
picketed by striking truckers
entrance iii Coralville Wednesday,
Bowman said the group planned to
picket aU Thursday night and Friday.
"It's definite. We're not going to
give up this time," he said.
The truckers, who set up a picket
line across the entrance to the terminal at 2:30 p.m. Thursday, Initially
had little success persuading the
transport drivers exiting the terminal
to honor their shutdown.
One driver agreed not to return
because one member of the picket line
was a member of the Teamster's
Union who was calling the picket line
a wildcat strike.
However, a driver for Jet Transport
Co. was less cooperative when the
picketers blocked his truck and asked
him to join their shutdown.

For the second day, local independent truckers picketed the
Williams Brothers Pipe Line Co. In
Coralville, stopping transport drivers
and asking them to honor the
nationwide shutdown.
A group of approximately 30 persons, Including the truckers and their
family members, marched in an effort to shut down the distribution of
diesel and other fuels In the eastern
Iowa area.
Charlie Bowman, a West Branch
Independent trucker organizing the
local strike, said the truckers were
concentrating on shutting down the
dlesel fuel distributors rather than
blockading truck stops as they had
been.
Bowman said Williams Brothers Is
the largest dlstributor of tuel in the
state and the strike has shut down
nearly half of its outlets.

THE DRIVER stood on the his
truck's running board and threatened
the independent drivers with a
hammer and said, "Why don't you get
on the road and make a living?"
One independent shouted, "Why
don't you get off the road and let us?"
Two Williams Brothers employees
told the truckers they could picket all

WHILE THE truckers only stayed
two hours at the pipe line company's

..

they liked as long as they stayed off
the company's property and did not
block the entrance.
Ed Buettner, one of the employees,
said his company does not own any of
the fuel stored at the Coralville site,
and that Williams Brothers has
nothing to do with setting prices.
"We mainly have to keep our
customers supplied when they request
fuel," Buettner said. He said in
eastern Iowa they supply diesel fuel to
most of the major oU companies
except Standard.
TWO CORALVILLE policemen
monitoring the picketing said they dld
not anticipate any problems at the
site, adding, "As long as they don't
hinder traffic or go on private
property, we won't do anything."
While some violence has been
reported around the country as the
shutdown begins its second week,
Bowman said their picketing effort
had remained peaceful Thursday
night and more and more transport
drivers leaving the terminal especially union drivers - were
agreeing not to return.

Kennedy talks conservative
regulation imPosed by government Is
self-defeating. It works against the basic
principle of competition and free en·
terprise," he said in the keynote speech
attended by Iowa Sen. John Culver, who
flew in with Kennedy Thursday.
Kennedy severely criticized the legal
bureaucracy, taking a law-and-order
stand In support of his often criticized
criminal code refonn bill that died in the
House last year.
"All is not well in America's house of
law," the 47-year-old senator said. He
said that while courts are "choked with
litigants," criminals "go free under
dubious plea barglins."

ByTOM DRURY
City Editor

KENNEDY cited the example of the
airline industry, saying that derellu1atlon
there brought "rapid and dramatic"
reform to route scheduling and fares.
"We have be~un to learn that economic

wording \vIll not be . made public until
Monday's signing. It still must be ratified
by the U.S. Senate and the Supreme
Soviet.
During the elght-hour trans-Atlantic
flight Carter read documents and
gathered with his top advisers for a final
briefing before the fonnal start of the
summit talks Saturday.
Carter and Brezhnev were expected to
discusa the Soviet "Backfire" bomber at
their morning meeting on Saturday.
Secretary of State Cyrus Vance said the
"Backfire" bomber Issue would be
covered in two separate statements,
Press secretary Jody PoweU told
reporters Carter was "looking forward"
to his first encounter with Brezhnev.

ON HIS DEPARTURE from
Washington, Carter pledged he would
bring home a sound nuclear anns
limitation treaty and would try to improve overall U.S.-Soviet relations.
The treaty places fixed numerical
limits on the nuclear arsenals of each
nation. It faces an uphill battle for
ratification in the Senate, where foes
have begWl denouncing it as "appeasement."

UI may face power
shortage this summer

IN IOWA, independent truck
drivers and trucking companies
Thursday formed what they called a
unified front during a meeting In Fort
Dodge and said 12 representatives of
the drivers and the companies would
travel to Washington for a meeting
Monday with federal officials.
Meantime, shots were fired at truck
drivers in the Sioux City area and in
Franklin County late Wednesday and
early Thursday, but no injuries were
reported.

"We should eliminate ali unnecessary
economic restrictions on truck transportation for all shippers and consumers," the Massachusetts Democrat
told the Iowa State Bar Association. "It Is
time we put a stop to price fixing and
monopoly profits In the trucking in·
dustry, by getting government
regulators out of the driver's seat of our
major trucking firms."

Weather
Hey, good buddy, how 'bout
pullin' that rig over thar In the
shade and takin' It eaay fer a spe1l?
Perfect day fer yer rockin' chair
With highs in the !lOs and I chance
fer thWlderstonna later tonight.
Here, have yerseU a chew and l'l1
get you acold one whUe we put that
hammer down IOmewhere where It
won't do no damage.

THE FINAL wording of the treaty was
agreed on only hours before Carter
arrived In Vienna. The English and
Russian translations of the treaty were to
be flown to the Austrian capital Friday.
Although the details of the treaty have
been known for some time. the final

CEDAR RAPIDS - Calling for "the
delegalization of America," Sen. Edward
M. Kennedy urged a cutback In federal
laws and deregulation of the trucking
industry Thursday.
"Our' lives and our economy are increaSingly caught up In an everconstricting web of laws and regulations
that threaten to bring our vaunted free
enterprise system to its knees unless we
act," Kennedy said, taking an unexpectedly conservative tone.

Inside
Sale

VIENNA (UPI) - President CarteI'
arrived "on a mission of peace" Thursday and said all nations have an "urgent
stake" In the SALT II sununit he will hold
with Soviet President Leonid I.
Brezhnev.
• Carter told dlgnitaries at an arrival
ceremony at Schwechat Airport that "no
human being can rest secure In a world of
unrestrained nuclear weapons."
But Carter also warned against expecting too mUCh, saying, "We have no
illusions that this agreement will rid the
world of danger or end all dlfferences
between our two nations."
Brezhnev, a veteran of five previous
U.S.-Soviet summits, arrives Friday and
the actual signing ceremony doesn't take
place until Monday. But the two leaders
will meet for the first time at a social
meeting Friday and have scheduled at
least four private talks over the weekend.

By United Press International

By TOM DRURY
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"THE GASOUNE lines at filling
stations across the country are models of
efficiency compared to the lines at our
courthouse doors," Kennedy said.
"The traditional American reaction to
a problem or abuse has been to say,
'There ought to be a law.' But now, as we
survey the complex legal framework of
the nation, we should also be prepared to
say of many things 'there ought not to be
a law.' ..
Kennedy said the nation "will be better
off in the future If, instead of continuing
to Increase the nwnber of federal judges,
we begin to reduce the nWllber of federal
laws."

One of the major crttlcisms of Kennedy's federal code reform has been that
it could stifle political demonstration.
But there was no stifling debate outside
the hotel where Kennedy addressed the
Iowa State Bar Association.
There was a group calling for Kennedy
to run for president; a group demonstrating allainst the liberal abortion
views of Kennedy and Culver; and a
small group urging opposition to the
criminal code refonn.
INSIDE the Stouffer's Five Seasons
Hotel, before a packed ballroom, Kennedy . was weU insulated from the
protests. But as he left several persons
with the Democrats for an Alternative
Candidate urged the senator to take on
Jimmy Carter for the Democratic
presidential nomination.
"Teddy, please run I" yelled one man
as Kennedy smlled. When he got Into a
car to leave I woman CIlled after him,
"God bless you senator."
Before his speech Kennedy joked about
Carter's recent statement that in a headIo-head race the president would "whip
his ass."
"I've always felt that the White House
would stand behind me," he said,
laughing. "But I dldn't realize how close
they intended to be."

Stelf Writer

to some buildings Is shut off untU the
problem is resolved.

Power to several UI buildings may be
cut this summer due to an electrical
power shortage, according to UI officials.
Ray Mossman, UI business manager,
said, "When we hit days when temperatures hit ninety and havll high
humldlty, we won't have the power to
meet our needs."
"As an engineer I'm very uneasy about
the situation on campus," John Houck,
assistant to the director of the Ul
physical plant, said.
When campus facUities demand more
power than can be supplied by IowaIllinois Gas and Electric Co. and the Ul,
Houck said, an automatic "loadshedding" system goes Into effect. Power

HOUCK SAID the plant is now
operating at full capacity and failure In
any area of the system, or a need for
addltional power, will result in "load·
shedding.
The system is programmed to first cut
power to low-priority buildings buildings Which primarily house
classrooms.
Houck said high-priority buildings are
the UI Hospitals and related facilities,
and other buildings where a cut could
ruin ongoing experiments.
But due to the historical development
of the Ul's electrical system, some lowpriority and high-priority buUdings are
on the same circult.
See Electricity, page 3

City will file suit to
halt F-518' work
By ROO 'BOSHART
Sts ft Wrlte(

A suit to stop the 'construction of
Freeway 518 'along the alignment
proposed by the Iowa Department of
Transportation will be filed today by
Iowa City officials In Johnson County
District Court.
Iowa City Councilor Clemens Erdahl
said the city is seeking an inunediate
injunction to stop the DOT from constructing the proposed highway through
the middle of the Willow Creek watershed In southwestern Iowa City.
In the suit, the city also is asking the
court to require a signed agreement on
alignment and design between the DOT

and the city prior to construction and that
the DOT give "some substantive consideration" to the city's comprehensive
plan, Erdahi said.
THE IOWA CITY CoWlcil and the state
Department of Transportation have been
at odds over the alignment location and
whether to Include an interchange at
Melrose Avenue since a previous injunction against the freeway's construction was lifted In March 1978.
In August 1972, an injunction was
Issued against the freeway's construction
until the DOT prepared an en·
vlronmental impact statement for the
segment from Iowa Highway 92 In
See F-518, page 3
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Wealthy senators voted
to lift income limits

Briefly
Hell's Angels arrested
for drug racketeering

WASHINGTON (UPI) - A
study released Thursday
showed senators voted thelrown
pocketbooks this year In
deciding whether to Unlit the
outside Income they can receive
- those opposing the limit
earned three times as much as
those backing It.
A limit of $8,625 a year on
outside income for speeches and
similar work was approved 1-77
when the Senate voted itself a

SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) - Eighteen members of the
Hell's Angels Motorcycle Club have been arrested on
charges of racketeering by maintaining an extensive and
highly profitable drug empire In Northern California,
federal agents said Thursday.
Those arrested late Wednesday night Included Ralph
(Sonny) Barger, president of the Oakland Chapter of the
Angels, whose bail was set at f1 mUllon. The same bail
was also set for James E. Brandes, Kenneth J. Owen and
Sergey C. Walton, who were also named In a secret federal
Indictment but escaped arrest.

Nader-'asks government
to ban common pesticide
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Citing "shocking new
evidence" that a pesticide used on fruits, vegetables and
golf courses is showing up In drinking water, Ralph
Nader's health researchers Thursday asked the government to ban It.
The Health Research Group filed petitions with the
Environmental Protection Agency and the Food and Drug
Administration saying the pesticide OBCP is a potentlal
cancer-causer.

Four alarm fire at Macy's
kills one, injures dozens
NEW YORK (UPI) - Fire raged through the crowded
fifth floor of Macy's Department Store Thursd!ly, killing
one firefighter and injuring more than a dozen other
firefighters and customers.
The four-alann blaze In the Herald Square landmark
was quickly contained but smoldered for hours.
The dead firefighter was discovered by rescuers on a
burned~ut section of the flfth floor.
Ten firefighters suffered smoke inhalation and seconddegree burns, and two of them might have suffered heart
attacks, officials said. Awoman - either a customer or an
employee - also may have been stricken by a heart attack, and three other women sustained minor Injuries.

Lab fire breaks out in
Chemistry-Botany Building
A laboratory fire at the ChemiBtry-Botany buDding
Thursday afternoon - extinguished within minutes caused no injuries or damages, according to Battalion
Chief Kenneth Irving of the Iowa City Fire Department.
The fire occurred at approximately 2 p.m. when
acetone, a highly flammable solvent, spilled on a hot
plate, said Ik Ruth Caputo, UI research associate In
environmental chemistry.
She said the fire lasted for "a couple of minutes at the
most," and was extinguished by Paul Nord, a graduate
student who was in the laboratory at the time.
Occupants of the building were alerted by a fire alarm
system, and the building was partially evacuated before
the fire was extinguished, Caputo said.
Irving said the Chemistry-Botany building's fire alann
system is not connected to the Iowa City Fire Department.
A call was.made to the department, and an investigating
officer arrived at 2:25 p.m., "after the fire was put out."
I'

Public workers stage picket
Protesting legislation that threatens their retirement
benefits, about 35 local U.S. government employees
staged an infonnational picket at two sites in Iowa City
Wednesday.
The government workers, who marched outside the post
office and the Veterans Hospital for two hours, were also
protesting the 5.5 percent ceiling on some federal employees' salary increases.
Virginia O'Dell, president of the American Federation
of Government Employees Local 2M7, which is the
collective bargaining unit for Veterans Hospital employees, said the march was part of a nationwide effort to
focus attention on their concerns.
"AU the employees at the VA Hospital are affected by
the 5.5 percent 'pay cap' put on our salaries and we're all
(the VA and the local postal employees) concerned about
our retirement benefits," O'Dell said.
O'Dell said most employees affected by the limit
received less than the 5.5 percent maximum salary increase this year. She said 5.5 percent is actually a pay
decrease because the cost of living increased more than 10
percent last year.
Iowa City postal worker Jim Callahan said the government's attempt to merge the civil service retire~ent
program with the social security system is an attempt to
bail out the depleted system while costing many employees $300 to $400 a month In the retirement benefits
they've earned.

Quoted .••

.
II'

was $17,536. For those who
$12,000 a year pay raise.
That limit was to take effect supported the limit It was
In January this year, but three $5,368.
months. ago, the Senate voted
to dely It for four years.
The study showed that an but
Common Cause - a lobbying two of the 25 senators who
group - studied financial earned the moat 'outslde Income
statements of the 77 senators last year voted to delay the
who had filed them by Maay 15. limit. The exceptions were Sen.
The group said the average Donald Riegle, D-M\Ch., $24,632,
outside Income of those who and Sen. Abraham Rlbleoff, Dvoted to delay the earning 11mit Conn., $23,388.

meet the Summer Rep cast and summer Thieves Market on the
Stall Writer
crew at an Ice cream social In lMU ri~ bank, a tour df
the tent. BaUoons, concession University Theater and the
A large green-and-whlte stand and a kite flying contest museum offer further diverstriped tent goes up this af- add! to the llvellness. And the sion.
ternoon on the west bank of the
Iowa River between Mabie CITY OF IOWA CITY PAVING BRICK SALE
Theater and the Museum of Art.
Beginning this Sunday, the tent Persons interested in purchaSing bricks should submit their
becomes the setting for 10 days name, addrf',~ , telephone & number of bricks desired to the
of refreshment, discussion and FinJnceDepartment in the Civic Center by lune 22 . 1979.
fantasy revolving around the
Ul's Summer Rep offerings. Only a limited number ot bricks are available,therefore,names
Events will include per- will be drawn trom those submitted . Persons whose names are
formances and activities drawn will be \lolitied on June 29, 197.9. IF additional bricks
sponsored by the School of remalll after the first draWing, a second drawlll~ will follow.
Music and the Iowa City

.

Recreation Department.
The tent Is the summer
project of Hancher Circle, the
perfonning arts support arm of
the Iowa Foundation. "We
thought the tent would capture
the publiC'S attention for both
fun and study," said Mary
Louise Plautz, education
coordinator for the Arts Center
Relations Office.
She noted that there will be
something for everyone in the
tent : students, families,
children and senior citizens all
have activities designed
especially for them. Plautz also
stressed the cooperation between the UI and the Iowa City
community in the tent's array
of parties, programs and entertainments.
The festivities lead off with an
infonnal open house on Sunday
afternoon. Between 1 p.m. and 4
p.m., the public is invited to

Plrent,1 There', lUll Ume to Join I blbyllttlng co-op. CIII Link
.t 363-5465.

For those who prefer the
sound of music to the sound
of speakers.

~lnnnity·Qe

Immigration
Lawyer
Stanley A. Krieger
1004 City National Bank Bldg.
Omaha. Nebraska 68102
402·342-8015

338-9383

10 E. Benton
r·J1ade in
the Pp,ople's
Republic 01 China
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE
EdIted by EUGENE T. MALESKA

THIEVES'MARKET
Sunday June 17, 10-5 pm
On the Promenade along the bank
of the Iowa River (IMU).
Large Variety of Arts &Crafts
Sponsored by the Fine Arts CounCil
Future Markets: July 22 & September 9
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ACROSS
I

Health clubs

5 Skelton role

• Painful
memory
13 Savoy beat
14 Critic's kudos
15 Kind of deck
1. Veranda
17 Giant of Norse
myths

1S-nowl
(immediately!)
TV sitcom
%2 Jn attendance
23 Hundred yrs.
~ Numerical
ending
27 Part of Mao's
name
28 Grand lady
,. Two-way32 White poplar
U Not in the pink
S5 TVsitcom
38 Bided one's
lime
Sf Definitions In
puzzles
4t Good looks, to
a starlet
U Flunkout
42 G,I. garb
U Clock setting In
summer
4t Gibbon

I.

48 Oryx
51 TV sitcom
54 Population-

Event.

Unk

Iowa Memorial Union Book Store

Mon. ·Frl. 8·5
Student Charge
Malter Charge

Infinity's unique technology has been compacted into a
remarkable bookshelf speaker 16 x 12 x 10 inches. Needs as
little as 10 watts/channel and can handle 100. It has Infinity's
EMITTM tweeter and Q·woofer.™ Impeccable musical accuracy at an Incredible price. Hear Qe. Prove it to yourself.

•

growth number

M Cake worker
57 French

composer

58 Tel companion
51 Opp. of

feminine
• Fragrant
11 S.A. rodent
12 Tallinn man
Q Wolfeofflction

BID RESOURCES
PLASMA CENTER
EARN

UP TO t77. PIR MON1H

31. E. BLOOMINGTON·
CALL 311-0141

An application fo
emergency fund tax IE
Johnson County whlc.
denied earlier by the
Appeal Board was appro'
the board Thursday, ace
to the Johnson County Au
Office.
Francis Larew, secret
the appeal board, and
Comptroller Richard J(
told the Auditor's '

'Sharp
attribu'
By KEVIN WYMORE

Ladies sizes 4-10

Member. ASSOCIatIOn of
Immigration and NatIOnality
Lawyers

By LIZ MILLEA

sra 1/ Writer

Sr,ff Writer

Comfortable Black Cotton
Gabardine

.

Today Is the last day tultlon and feel will be adlusted a, a
relUll of dropping COUrt. . or cancelling reglliridon.

Cloth $1.98

PRICE : Ba per brick, no minimum, 2,000 brick maximum.
CONDITION : As is, bricks are mixed in with sand &asphalt,
dirt & concrete.Customer selecl~ bricks from piles &provides
own transportat ion vehicle.

-Sen . Henry Jackson, D-Wash., addressing the Coalition lor a Democratic Malorlty, a conservative
Democratic group, Of! the proposed SALT II agreement.

Lnt.y for ....dJultmentl

Paperbacks $1.00

8yJUDITH GREEN

1930s when one government pronouncement after
another was issued to assure the British public that
Hitler's Germany would never achieve military equelity
- let alone superiority.

Inlernetlonal AllOClltion will have a brown bag luncheon 12
noon to 2:30 p.m. at the International Center, 219 N. Clinton.
Peggy Ro8tron will present a plano recllal at 6:30 p.m. In Harper Hall In the Music Building.
LIt. group, sponsored by ICHTHUS, will meet al 6:45 In the
main lounge ot Slater.
UI Folk DIIICI Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. on the Union
Terrace. or In tha Lucas Dodge Room In case of rain.
Apoetry 1IId1"ll will be given by David Gltln at 8 p.m. II Jim's
UMd BookltO 'I , 610 S. Dubuque .
...."'" '_t will present an oboe recltll at 8 p.m. In Ihe
Choral Room of the Music Building.
11c:yc1l... 01 lowl Cltr will lpOntOr a 3O-mlle rally tour It 1
p.m. Sunday beginning at College Green Park In Iowa City. For
Information cIIi 351-5123.
lutherln C'"""" Mlnltlry wlll'ponlor I volleyball game at 5
p.m. SundlY at Old Brick followed by I COlt mill at 6 p.m.

(J

Gallop On In
To The
Super Saving
Book Sale

Tent provides a festive setting
for en tert·
·
alnmen.t by th e river

It is a/l ominously reminiscent of Great Britain in the

Postscripts

'0

Emert...

~

Homophone for
stares
% Soft cloth
3 Nanking nanas
•5 Watch
Venomparts
• Like Charley's
horse?
1 Display
8 Rwned clly on
the Nile
• Unattached
male
1. Redeemed
11 G.1. address
12 Grid "zebra"
13 What
Washington did
I

"here"

%0 Wordor

emphasis

21 Like a green

banana
2$ AliceorTim
2t Go the whole
2t HOlycity
31 Grieving word

32 YoucancaJl

him Johnson

33 Baiteyof
34
35

,.
37
38

comics
Phylactery
Soviet wI re
service
Adjective for
Bunker Hili
Despot
Lumpof
tobacco

41 Brawl
42 Kind of dlctum

"FalS"
Marksman's
game
47 Price for a
dozen?
4. Raymond
Burr's early
TV role
5t No longer fresh
43
44

52 Lou-,

boxingstarof
the past
53 Adayago:
Abbr.
54 Strafe, in
slanguage
55 Banok

Several personal and pr
Iowa City, Including sex I
"sharp Increases" in
previous month, accor
statistics released by tb
ment Thursday.
Thefts, vandalism, as!
derly conduct, in addition
showed significant increl
the records show.
Pollee Chief Harvey ~
the jumps in most categc
factors, such as better we
school and high school gr
The number of sex off,
rose from 12 in April to
percent Increase. Assault
about 100 percent over the
lrom 10 to 21.
Disorderly conduct shol
increase, from 168 COlli
Vandalism, which Miller I

Washington County to tt
tersection of Interstates 8
3!1 in Johnson County.

TWO MONTHS after
injunction was lifted the
City Council adopted the
version of its comprehe.
plan, which included a prol
u.s. Highway 218 reaJign
in place of the DOT's prol
F..s18 alignment and a twc
highway with no interch8JI
Melrose Avenue.
The DOT has proposed a
lane diVided highway wil
'interchange at Melrose Av
In November 1978, memb
the City Council met witl

Electri
Houck said 'IT new windol
conditioners, and air
ditioning for the Engin~
BlIilding and new East
offices will increase dm
along with some work on
dquist II and a new UI laser
"It's a problem," Houck;
"I don't want to see anyone
because of a lack of powel
research ruined."

BUT HE ADDED, "I I
think we're crying wolf."
Houck said plant oW
have requested that Ul
ministrators alert the can
community and ask that u
voluntarily be reduced du
peak periods.
Randall Bezanson, Ul inti
vice president for finance,
no specific plan to cu
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Emergency tax levy approved
By LIZ MILLER
SIIff Writer

An application for an
emergency fund tax levy In
Johnson County which was
denied earlier by the State
Appeal Board was approved by
the board Thursday, according
to the Johnson County Auditor'.
Office.
Francis Larew, secretary 01
the appeal board, and State
Comptroller Richard Johnson
told the Auditor's Office

Thursday morning that the levy
had been approved. Official
notification la expected soon.
The levy of 'l1 cents above the
11 cent legal maximum
emergency fund levy was
requested by the Johnson
County Board of Supervisors
April 4. The application was
denied May 18.
The supervisors requested a
hearing May 24 to explain the
county's need for the levy to the
appeal board. The hearing was
held Tuesday.

State Treasurer Maurlce
Baringer, chairman of the
appeal board, said at the
hearing that, at the time the
application was made, the
county appeared to have money
remaining in Its emergency
fund and would not need the
funds generated by the levy.
County Auditor Tom Slockett
said that the emergency fund
had not been transferred to the
general fund on April 4 because
the county was waiting until the
entire amount accumulated

before the transfer. The
emergency fund has been spent,
he said.
Stockett said that without the
emergency tax levy, the county
would not have enough money
to meet its needs during fiscal
1980.

The levy was included in the
1980 budget prepared last
spring by the supervisors.
Johnson County has levied an
emergency fund tax the past 11
years.
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'Sharp increases' in local crimes
attributed to seasonal 'factors
By KEVIN WYMORE
511ft Writer

school's end and high school graduation,
went up about 6S percent, from 69 to 113.

Several personal and property crimes in
Iowa City, including sex offenses, showed
"sharp increases" in May over the
previous month, according to crime
statistics released by the police department Thursday.
Thefts, vandalism, assault and disor·
derly conduct, in addition to sex offenses,
showed significant increases over April,
the records show.
Police Chief Harvey Miller attributed
the Jumps in most categories to seasonal
(actors, such as better weather, the end of
school and high school graduation.
The number of sex offense complaints
rose from 12 in April to 17 In May, a 42
percent increase. Assault complaints rose
about 100 percent over the previous month,
from 10 to 21.
Disorderly conduct Showed a 32 percent
increase, from 168 complaints to 223.
Vandalism, which Miller closely tied with

MILLER attributed the increases in both
categories to warmer weather and an
accompanying increase in alcohol consumption. Young people particularly are a
cause of the crimes, he said.
"They're feeling their oats," he explained.
The number of thefts, both larceny and
motor vehicle, also increased. Larceny
reports jumped 21 percent from 166 to 201
and motor vehicle thefts rose IN) percent
from 10 to 18.
Arrests for aU but two categories held
steady or went up, according to the report,
and a total of 2,446 arrests were made or
citations issued, down 1,545 from the
previous month.
Of that total, a drop in the number of
parking citations accounted for most of the
decline, down 1,200 from April.

Regarding the increase in sex offenses,
Terry Kelly, coordinator of the Rape
Victim Advocacy Program, said literature
on preventive measures is available at the
Women's Resource and Action Center, 3 E.
Market St., and through the Rape Crisis
Line, 333-4SOO.
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Kidwell said the program would
probably depend on the availability of
federal fundS.
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The proposal, which Kidwell said may be
forwarded to the City Council, involves
increased lighting, trimming shrubbery
and other measures to combat the sex
offenses, purse snatchings and crimes
against the elderly that are prevalent in
the area.

F•'51 8_________________
Washington County to the in- DOT Commission and agreed to
tersection of Interstates IN) and allow construction of a four-lane
highway.
~ in Johnson County.
It was also agreed that the
DOT staff would study the
TWO MONTHS after the design of a compromise
injWlction was lifted the Iowa alignment midway between the
City Council adopted the final two proposed alignments and
version of its comprehensive that the Melrose Avenue inplan, which included a proposed terchange would be constructed
U.S. Highway 218 realignment but not opened until the city had
In place of the DOT's proposed a firm control on development
F-518 alignment and a two-lane around the interchange.
highway with no interchange at
HOWEVER, in March 1979
Melrose Avenue.
The DOT has proposed a four- the DOT told the city it had
lane diVided highway with an decided to scrap the com·interchange at Melrose Avenue. promise proposal and would
In November 1978, members of proceed with the constru(.tion of
the CIty CouncU met with the the lreewa.,y as originally

with special guest

IN A RELATED development, Iowa City
Police Sgt. Bill Kidwell said earlier that
the police department is planning a
proposal for a crime prevention program
for the area around Mercy Hospital.

planned.
One month later the City
Council voted 4-3 to hire David
Elderkin as its special counsel
to draw up legal action to stop
the construction. The council
also refused to sign the preconstruction agreement the
DOT submitted.
Regarding the brief the city
will file today, Erdahl said, "I
think the attorneys have done a
fine job of dealing with a
complex issue in a very expeditioUS manner.
" We are confident that
ultimately when this highway is
built it will not cut through our
waterSheds," he said.

BURGER PALACE
Come in and
try our menu,
It'llecond
to none'

Tuesday, July 3

Bonu. Frl .. SI'
THE ONE I ONLY

8 pm
Tickets: Students $6.50, Non-Students $7.50
Box Office Opens 11 am
Hancher Box Office
Master Charge Accepted
Mall &Phone orders accepted. Sand cashier's check or money order (no personal checks) to Hancher
Auditorium Box Office. Iowa City. Iowa 52242. Phone 353-6255 or 1-800-272-6458.
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Ronnie Laws

NOW SHOWING

f YOU FORGOTWHAT
TERROR WAS UKE ...
IT'S BACK

Known as the "Thriller Killer saxophone
player", Ronn ie Laws has displayed his
skills at ail reed instruments as a member
01 groups such as Von Ryan's Express ,
Quincy Jones, Walter Bishop , Hugh
Masakela, and the legendary L.A. band,
Ujima, and as the leader 01 the horn section lor Earth, Wind & Fire. Laws' lour
albums, Pressure Sensitive , Fever,
Friends and Strangers, and Flame, have
expanded his Jazz roots to encompass
rock, funk, blues, and pop . No one can
touch-or match· Ronnie Laws when It
comes to skill and range on the saxphone.
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Houck said'll new window air
conditioners, and air conditioning for the Engineering
Building and new Eastlawn
offices will increase demand,
along with some work on Lindquist II and a new UI laser lab.
"It's a problem," Houck said.
"I don't want to see anyone hurt
because of a lack of power, or
research ruined."
BUT HE ADDEO, "I don't
think we're crying wolf."
Houck said plant officials
have requested that UI administrators alert the campus
community and ask that usage
volWltarily be reduced during
peak periods.
RandaU Bezanson, UI interim
vice president for finance, said
no specific plan to curtail

electrical use by the VI has
been drawn up. He said ad·
ministrators are aware of the
problem, but controlling
electrical usage is difficult.
"ElectriCity is a source of
energy each person has access
to," Bezanson said. "It's very
decentralized."
Bezanson said administrators
are trying make the problem
known through UI publications,
such as the faculty-staff
newsletter.
He said administrators on
occasion have alerted department chairpersons and deans
by telephone, requesting that
they reduce usage. "If the
situation starts getting
critical other forms of com·
munication will be needed."

Houck said two of the UJ's six
boilers are being renovated and
controls on two others are being
renewed.

[1 }llOnWujo
RESTAURANT
1200 S. Gilbert Ct.

351·9594

Authentic Mexican Foo
Tacos a Tostadas a Wacomole
• Enchiladas. Plate combinations 1 & 2
• Fronterizo Plate
Carry Out Orders
Hours: Mon.- Thurs. 11 am-10 pm
Fri. & Sat. 11 am-11 pm
a
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Friday, June 22
8:00 pm
Tickets: Students $7.00, Non-students $8.00
Box Office Opens 11 am

Hancher Box Office

the past
Adayago:

Abbr.
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slanguage
Banok

Master Charge Accepted

EROTICA & RUBDOWNS

Mail & Phone orders accepted. Send cashier's check or
mon~y order (no personal checks) to Hancher
Auditorium Box Office, Iowa City, Iowa 52242. Phone
353-6255 or 1-800-272-6458.

with you in mind.
at the PI.a.ure Palac.
315 Kirkwood

lCIub onl, Iowa City
354·4717
The Very Best in Live Rock & Roll

FREE BAND MATINEE
featuring

BIJOU
Weekend

A detective comedy
from Claude lelouch
Fri I Sat. 7:00

From Soviet Georgia

PROSMANI

25c Hot Dogs 3 - 5:30

Dll1c11d b, Georgi ShelI,lIp
(19711 SUI, 7:00 & 8:45

Monday June 21

AFTERNOON

SPECIALS
GALORE I

MITCH RYDER
In Concert
Tickets: $450 in advance
$5 00 at the door

Morgan) he becomes more and more convinced the' •• murder.... A clever myatery, I
complelC and aOphlllticated love IHllr, Ind an Impellibly lilt aulD rlCl through Ihe"..'1
01 Parls make car and MOUN one of the mOltentertaJnlng French 1IImiin Y"'I. CokK(t07
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FREE FALL
One show only

CAT'AND MOUSE (1978)
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work was rejected by the oIflclel
artl"a' union. Color (86 min .). In
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with Gene Wilder, Marty Feldman,
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Leon, Nicaragua's second largest city, continues to be ill
the hands of the Sandinistas for a second week. Managua's
barrios are the scene of intense fighting between government
troops and the Sandinistas, and Somoza has resorted to
strafing areas of the city where guerrillas are believed to be
hiding. Communications, roads and food supplies to the capital
have been disrupted; Americans attempting to leave were
briefly hindered by blocked roads. Most recently, widespread
looting has broken out in .Managua, with apparent participation of government troops.
The official U.S. response to the troubles of yet another of
our intemperate allies has so far been moderate. A State
Department statement cautioned Nicaragua against incursions into Panama, which Somoza has accused of
sheltering Sandinistas. Evacuation of U.S. civilians began
Tuesday, with 162 embassy and missionary dependents flying
out. Somoza has stated that he does not need American arms
- have they been offered? - but that the U.S. should use its
influence to stop aid to the guerrillas from Panama, Costa
Rica and Venezuela.
The U.S. seems to have a real knack in its selection of allies.
Small countries that are as economically dependent on us as
we are on them for raw materials or mineral resources are the
preferred model, preferably with a highly repressive military
government or dictator. We then feed arms and military aid to
the tune of billions of dollars into these shaky little hellholes,
trying to prop up brutal leaders who have minimal civilian
support. Finally, we act amazed when popular revolutions
arise, which we oppose with more aid and advisors. Nicaragua
is just one more repetition of this popular old tune - we just
haven't joined in the refrain yet.
That is commendable. Although some claim our international reputation for supporting allies was a little tarnished by our uninvolvement in Ir~n, that's minor compared
to the beating our reputation would take if we were in there
now, fighting the masses supporting Khomeini. It's pathetic
enough that the U.S. has given so much support, through men
like the shah and Somoza, to abuses of life, liberty and human
rights; the only thing worse in Nicaragua would be to continue
or increase this support.
We should continue as a nation to mind our own business. At
this point that consists of safeguarding our citizens working in
Nicaragua as embassy personnel or as missionaries, and
cooling tempers wherever possible. So far , so good.
BARBARA DAVIDSON
Staff Writer

At a recent luncheon, a Democratic congressman asked
President Carter what he thought would happen if Sen.
Edward Kennedy (D-Mass.) got into the race for the
Democratic presidential nomination. "I'll whip his ass," was
the chjef executive's purported reply. And then he said it again
in case anybody missed it the first time.
Just a few weeks ago, when Kennedy criticized the president
on a policy point, the president referred to Kennedy's comments as "baloney." The quality of the ongoing debate between Carter and Kennedy can thus be seen to be deteriorating
just a bit.
But what are they debating?
A certain amount of conflict between the president and
Kennedy has seemed inevitable from the first - they are
natural rivals. But what has moved the president to begin all
this furious name calling? He has absolutely nQthing to gain
from it, it has not blunted Kennedy's counterpunching and it
has been a little undignified.
Perhaps Kennedy's responses to Carter's comments are the
key to their ultimate effect: He has laughed at them. Maybe
Carter can, eventually, whip Kennedy's ass. But he certainly
hasn't done it so far, and he won't do it by using playground
pejoratives.
MICHAEL HUMES
Editorial Page Editor

The Daily Iowan
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A creature that just kept coming
In a recent survey of movie critics, The
Searchers was placed In the top 10 by
several of those questioned. John Ford
made many great films - The Informer,
Stagecoach, The Grapes of Wrath, The
Quiet Man. He directed many great
screen actors, including the greatest of
them all - Spencer Tracy.
But his best film was the one that
celebrated a myth Ford had recognized
on the hoof, in a pretty stunt rider he
made a star in 1939. Ford had a kind of
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repertory troupe he worked with Victor McLaglen, the star of his first
classic, Ward Bond, the only one who
could match cragginess with the Duke,
Maureen O'Hara, who possessed just the
right combination of vulgarity and
elegance to fight and inspire Wayne at
the same time.
BUT EVERYTHING revolved around
John Wayne. He was an irreslstable
force. He gave a rather stumbling and
toes-in walk the look of inevitability,
made it an Implacable plunge. Ford dealt
with Wayne as Shakespeare did with
Burbage - when a matinee idol aged, a

two-generational play had to be invented,
with the hero separated from the love
interest. That gave us the late romances
of Shakespeare, where Burbage is the
older man bleSSing or thwarting the
young lovers, showing the wisdom or
folly of age, Prospero or Leontes.
Howard Hawks' Red River (1949) is the
first of the two-generational movies
tailored for Wayne. Not even Ford could
top it, the next year, with She Wore a
Yellow Ribbon. But the best of genre
came in 1956. Early In The Searchen,
Wayne looms before a door, blocking the
sky as we look at him from domestic
shelter. When the Indians kidnap the girl
from that home, Wayne tracks her, Indeflectable over the years, killing
savages with a cognate savagery. Even
the kidnapped girl's brother wearies of
the cha~, and asks Ethan (Wayne) if he
is not ready to give up. "That'll be the
day," Wayne casually tells him.
IT WAS his ability to weight such lines
with total conviction that made Wayne a
symbol around whom works of art could
be shaped. He was not an actor. He was a
force. He was something primordial, a
Niagra. He had artists who saw that and
put it on film, Inspired by him and inspiring him. He was abnost as big a
hwnan backdrop to the other actors as
the scenes he rode through, more important than better craftsmen (like
Fonda or Cagney), more direct in his
impact than other screen personalities
(like Gable or Grant).
Ethan in The Searchers is the ar-

chetypal Wayne role. Ford was not afraid
to show us the streak of craziness In such
fierce willpower. The boy who rides with
PERHAPS IT'S the God of Ubyan
Wayne comes to realize that only a strongman Col. Kaddafi. That's the God
twisted love, verging on hate, could drive
that's buying PaItlstan an "Islamic
a man so· The Wild West has met its
atomic bomb" to IdII Jews with. (At least
match; but the man who has battled it
if we prayed to that God we might get
can never fit back into lIOnnal life. The more oil for our gas-guzzlers.) Of course
first great myth of American life, that of It might be the 1950's God who wanted us
Natty Bumpo, caught between the woods to "KUla Commie for Christ." Certainly
and civilization, between Indians and it's the God who has renounced bis
white settlers, is given better artistIc authority and now lets man execute some
expression here than Fenimore Cooper of those whom he convicts of murder·
could manage.
everyone knows that God hates poor
Wayne, as Ethan, tells Ward Bond Why ldIIers and black killers much more than
he did not give up his sword at He-She-It hates white killers or middleAppomattox. "Don't believe In sUlTen- class or rich killers.
ders." That Includes all the little
Maybe there are lots of Gods, and
domestic surrenders on which civilized mankind is the anny In the wars of the
life depends. Told that his quest for the • Gods, Maybe it's just that man persists In
kidnapped girl Is hopeless, Wayne Shakes creating God In his own worst image. It
his head no. The Indians will eventually seems odd at best, and bitterly foolish
get careless. "They don't know there is a and self-destructive at worst, that most
creature that just keeps coming." men, when they make their God, don't
(Actually. they are the only ones In the assign the best hwnan qualities to God
film that do know that.)
Instead of the worst.
AT THE MOVIE'S end, Wayne has
returned the girl and looms in the
doorway again, before the door closes on
him, leaving him out, forever the searcher, though with nothing left to search
for. No wonder many people felt that part
of America itself died this week. that a
door had closed on a large part of our
history.
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MX: dangerous SALT shaker
Enjoy the peace of the historic CarterBrezhnev swnmlt this weekend, for when
the president returns to Washington
Monday the war begins.
Carter must convince two-thirds of the
U.S. Senate that the United States must
have SALT n. That won't be easy.
The sweetener Carter will use to sway
the moderate senators, whose votes he
needs to get that two-thirds approval, Is a
mobile land-based Intercontinental
miSSile, the MX.
Hard-liners support the MX because
they see the 1,000 Minuteman missiles the United States' cWTent land-based '
defense - becoming vulnerable to a
Soviet first strike by the mld-l9ms. The
Soviets have developed large missiles
that calTY up to 10 warheads, thereby
increasing the nwnber of warheads
available for a strike, and ha~e improved
mlsaile accuracy - two requirements for
a pre-emptive first strike.

However, as is usual in anns debates, the
administration and SALT critics In
Congress have pronounced vulnerability
in one area but ignored strengths in
others.
Because of the Triad, a threefold
nuclear deterrent using land-based
missiles, warheads dellvered by bombers and sea-launched missiles,
vulne\'abllity in a single area Is not cause
for a crisis.
Even if one ieg of the Triad becomes
vulnerable, the other two stand. The
SALT II treaty Includes provisions that

THE MX increases the nwnber of
targets the Soviets must aim a•. Although
the Carter administration has not finally
decided how the missile Is to be deployed,
reports say the administration favon the
construction of 20-mlle\ trenches
throughout the South'!est United States.
The miSSiles will be moved from sUo to
silo like a shell game. The Soviets will not
know which Shell the missile Is In, so a
pre-emptive strike will require enough
warheads to take out all the shells Including the empty ones.
The SALT II treaty, however, protects
against this. It places a limit on the total
number of warheads that can be carried
by existing mlssUe systems and llmlts
the deplo)'ment of new missile systems,
preventing the dramatic force elp8J\8lon
that would be needed to regain fInt
strike ability.
Few people outside the Pentagon argue
that a Soviet attack Is Ilkely, even if our
land-based mlul1e force Is vulnerable.
But such vulnerability, they say, may
make us a lelHhan-equal political adversary of the Soviets.

will extend the life of the 8-52 bombers.
Sea-launChed missiles are invulnerable
now and are expected to remain invulnerable at least through the 19908. So
even should thl! land-based m\ssIIes be
wiped out In an attack, the other two legs
of the Triad more than guarantee U.S.
ability to deliver a destructive .bIow.

CARTER'S solution Is to build the MI.

Mike
Connelly

BuUdlng the MX, however, brings a
wealth of disadvantages. First, It Is
costly. Developing and deploying a landbased MX will coat an estimated Pl
blHiOn. One alternative, an MX that
.,ould be launch~ from planes, would
cost an estbnated t40 billion.
MORl£ I~RTANT, the MX Carter
wants threatens to destabilize the
nuclear standoff much the same way
Soviet construction of large rniIIUe. has
created the present problem. Carter's
MX "ili probably be a "heavy" mislUe
- one calTying up to 10 "arheads. (The
Minuteman IUs lIOW In use calTY only
three.) It would give the United States
the ability to threaten moa of the Soviet
land-based rnilliles :.. our own first
strike capabUlty. The Soviet military

It's 1979 and man still hasn't got this
God business straight. If there Is a God
(and I rather doubt it) worth man's
respect, love and allegiance, He-She-It
must be Just about ready to give up on
man. The Ayatollah, the Pope and the
Television God Hucksters all say they
have a hotllne to God and know what is
demanded from man In the way of belief
and behavior. And Congress is trying to
pass a law so that man's children can
pray to God In school. (Which God they
either haven't decided or aren't saying.)
Is It the God of the Pope who says
people can't use birth control and thus
condemns mlllions of children to an early
death by disease and starvation? Or is it
the Ayatollah's God who more and more
resembles the Shah's - you 'Know, the
one who says it's all right to klll political
dissenters. Maybe It's Anita Bryant's
God, who seems detennined to tum
homoseluals Into the twentieth century's
witches.

could be expected to respond much as the
American defense estllbUslunent has,
with demands or costly, big new weapons
that further destabilize.
Despite the disadvantages. it appears
that the MX will be built, either as a
concession to win SALT II votes in the
Senate or as a necessary military move
should there be no anns control
agreement.
The protocol allows development of the
MX during the next three years - the
duration of the agreement - but limits
deployment during the same period. If
development continues, as it certainly
will, the MX could be used as a
bargaining chip In the SALT 1lI talka, In
Ifhlch Carter hopes to deeply cut the size
!If both sides' arsenals. Most bargaining
chips, however, eventuslly become the
darling of some military bureaucracy.
Before long the weapon Is a must item.
ADD TO THAT the United States'
insistence during the SALT II
negotiations that it Is free to deploy an
MX upon the expiration of the protocol,
and It,18 abnost certain the SALT IU
negotiations will be wrecked. Since the
beginning of SALT, It has been • given
that anYI 1erlficatlon must be by
"naUonal technical means" - satellite.
and listening stations operated outside or
far over the other nation '. borders. All
U.S. suggestions for on-stte inspection
have been rebuffed.

Yet I mobile mlaalle cannot be
adequately verified by anything but onlite inspection. Moving the mIuIle from
Shell to shell - especially through underground twmell, as Is lU8(Ielted In
some advanced mobile mlaaUe deslgna makes It Impo.lble to look at a satellite
photo and coUl\t the number of missile.
deployed. What cannot be counted cannot
be controlled.
. Negotiators dod8ed the problem when
they wrote the tl\ree-year ban Into the
protocol. If the senate I. 1IIII.lble, It will
do more than eIodee. It willium down the

MX.

SURELY IT Would be better to create a
God in the Image of what Is best in man.
Apetty, chauvinistic, hate-filled, killer is
no God to worship. What about making a
loving, compassionate. fair God with a
sense of humor?
Such a God would encourage birth
control so that each chlld born was loved,
wanted and taken care of, and the
holTlbie dilemma of abortion was faced
only rarely and Wlder extreme cir·
cumstances. Such a God would not care
whether man prayed to the east, west,
north or south i nor would such 8 God
care whether man prayed on Saturday or
Sunday. He-She-It would care that man
took care of the young and the old.
Such a God would not tell his followers
to IdII a Commie, a Jew, a Muslim or
anyone else for Christ, Mohammad or the
girl next door. He-She-lt would demand
care for the poor and the helpless. Such a
God would not care whether or not man
came to church or temple or played golf.
But Such a God would care If man
hoarded goods In time of shortage, used
more than a fair share of the world's
natural resources or polluted the environment.
SUCH A GOD would not care If man
followed Christ, Mohammad, Buddha or
the Appian Way. But It would matter if
man was kind and j lISt with others, beat
her or his wife, husband or children, got.
fair day's pay for a fair day's work or
cheated on his income tal. Such a God
would not care If a man or woman was
homosexual. He-She-Il would care if we
raped another, molested children or stole
his neighbor'. property or good name.
Such a God would not ask followers to
make a Chrlstlan bomb, an Islamic
bomb, or a Communist bomb. Such a God
would tell man not to make bombs. Such
a God would not let women, blacks,
Indians, or any other minority be
deprived of their rights to jobs,
education, votes or respect as an In·
dependent equal with the right to be
whatever they "ere wllIIng and able to
be. He-She-It would not make blacks
carry pIIJIes or "omen wear long black
elresaea and vells, and would pass the
E.R.A.
MAN BOTCHED It "lien he made a
God of Islam, a God of t1Irl.ltianlty, I
God of Iltlel and a God of out Fathers.
He should have made a God for us all. If
man needs to make a God he ought at
leaat to make I good job of It. Godmaking Is no Job for the petty, vindictive,
co"ardly or bug. If man can't do a
better job than he has done 10 far, he
ought to get out of the God bualneas.
Because u It standi no" either man Is a
failure at making Gods, or God 1.1 •
failure at belna a God.
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Nlkala is severely shy,
to create a
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film. In addition, the
between Nikala and
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'Pirosmani': quiet tale
about a simple man
ByRON GIVENS
Sit" Write,

p\roImaal Is a flbn that
achieves the modest goal of
telling the story of a simple man
sjmply. Made In 197) In Russia,
It Is a fIbn without embelliShment or affectation - a
quiet, beautiful tale of a man
withOut complexity.

way it comments on Nlkala
without histrloniCII. The point Is
made primarily through
Nikala's paintings, which
dominate the background. The
naive representations encompass the way lJe looks at the
world. Nlkala refuses to

acknowledge the complexities
of Ufe, and in Pilo.manl,
Sbengelaya has made a fIbn
which describes the man while
honoring that .viewpoint.
Pirolmui will be shown.t 7
and 8:45 p.m. SWlday at the
Bljou.

by Garry Trudeau

DOONESBURV

The fIbn, set In Russian
Georgia In the late 19th and
early 20th centuries, concerns
Nlkala PlrosmanashvUi, a rural
genre painter who worked In a
Jtlmltlve style reminiscent of
Rousseau. His story Is painfully
simple, with a mlnlmwn .of
dramatic action.

still hasn't got this
. If there Is a God
worth man's
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to give up on
Pope and the
all say they
and know what Is
In the way of belief
r.nnurp',,-Q is trying to
s children can
(Which God they
or aren't saying.)
Pope who says
control and thus
chUdren to an early
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more and more
you know, the
to kill political
Bryant's
to tum
twentieth century's

God of libyan
That's the God
an "Islamic
with. (At least
we might get
'"u'1.'lil,~r8. Of course
wanted us
" Certainly

renounced his
execute some
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God hates poor
much more than
killers or middlelots of Gods, and
in the wars of the
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worst image. It
bitterly foolish
worst, that most
their God, don't
qualities to God

Communications Center

MISCELLANEOUS
A-Z

AUTO SERVICE

., you are looking for quality work and l------------~I
fair prices. call Leonard Krotz. Solon.
Iowa. for repalfs on all models of ,
VoIkswag~ 0111 644-366' . dey. or
6«-3666. evening..
6-26

WE...I
LOOKING
'011
SPeCI...L
PEOPLE
If you're looking for a special ex&Cullve or managemenl po.llion. you
shOuld know about U8. We're Bryanl
Bureau. We fill special jobs with
speclll people and we ha.. accell to
DATA MATCHER· A nallonwlda
compuler network to match your
lalent and experience wllh outstanding career opportunities. Conlact Bryant Bureau now. Compeny
paid faes. 3283 6th St. SW. Cedar
Rapid • • IA Now. 319-366-8953. 6-19

AUTOS FOREIGN

7538.

PANA80NIC Stereo. 8 Irack recordar wllh 4 speakars; $100; 351-7571.
mornings evenings _ kaep trylng.6.21
•

110011 for Summer. close In. 337·
2573.
7·27

The Dally Iowan
:============1
HOUSE FOR SALE

AUTOS DOMESTIC

WIIITING/publlcity work-sludy job.
7/1. ~ . 50hourly.lINK. 353-5465.6-19

Eastern Iowa

WOIlKSTUDY child care workers
needed at Boleo Chlldcare
CooperaUve. Call Maureen al 353-.
4658.
6-t8 .

HORSE SHOW
Saturday, June16 at 5:00 pm
4-H Fairgrounds · Iowa City - South of Airport
• Appaloosas' Arabians' Fine Harness Ponies
• Game Horses' Palominos' Morgans
• Quarter Horses' Tennessee Walkers
• Saddle Bred· Saddle Ponies
"Dedicated I:orsemen shOwing
some of the world', linest horses"

FALL POSITION
in the
CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT

PAUL KELSO &RON HILLIS

GARAGE-PARKING
GARAGE and Parking Lois. close In.
337-9041 .
7·23

,.
rSTRAWBElIlIlES ready - "You piCk".,
50e per quarf. OpelJ. Monday through
Salurday 6 • .m. to "8 p.m. Two miles
wesl of Kalona on Hwy. 22. Eberly
Truck Palch. 656-2202.
6-1 8
FIIESH, whole grain bread and
goodies baked dally. Monday-Friday.
Morning Glory Cooparatlve Bakery.
100\ E. Jefferson Sl
7·24

Friday Special 3 - 5 pm

------------1
RIDE/RIDER

$2.00

SHARE Transportalon. Iowa City 10
Cedar Rapids. 337-2206 after 6:30
pm.
6-21
IIIDE wanted 10 and from Cedar
Rapids. July 1s~ Mary 354-4580 6-t8

Pitchers

SHAIIE transportation: Cedar Rapids
10 Iowa City. 356-6452 evenings lite.
6-19

Bud - Blue Ribbon - Miller's
Anheuser-Bush N~tur~1 Light
Blue Ribbon Extra Lite - Miller Ute

C... RPOOL membe .. wanled C.R. 10
I.C. dally. Call Karen. 377·7735. 6·19

HELP WANTED

FREE POPCORN 3 - S PM
EVERY DAY
No Cover Charge

WANTID: Malura baby siller for
newborn. Full lime days. Starting
around Seplember for Hawkeye
Drive area. Call 351-4841 artar 5. 6-20

JOE'S PLACE

CAIIIIIEIIS NIIDID
Several ara .. Iowa City and
Coralville. Call 337-2289. The Des
Moines Register. and Ilk for Jonl.
Bill. or Oon.
7-24

Hardee's
Sunday Super Deall

1-----------------------------,
I

'

ROAST BEEF, FRIES &
MEDIUM COKE $1.39
good Sunday, June 17
with coupon only

I
I
I
I

1--------

Plaza Centre
One
_______
____________
_
~

I
I

I
I

ANTIQUES

THE DAILY IOWAjIII

GOOD THINGS TO
EA T
, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...._ _ _

RICK WEBER

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

of

OVIIIWHILMID
We Lis'en-Cri.,. Cenler
35t-014O 12~ hour.)
112'10 E Wa.hlngton. 111 am.~ am)

:===========:.1 ------------11 ~:14::==========
BLUE OOOSE
Hall Mal,.
Monday.
Friday.ANTIQUES:
Saturday: 11·5;
3374325
7-25

TYPING
TYPING thea .. and papers.
proofreading. IBM Seleclrlc. six
years experience. references. 3386943.
6-28

PETS

l

JERRY Nyall Typing Service • IBM - - - - - - - - - - - Pica Or Elite. Phone 351-4798. 7·27 ' kiTTEN 10 give away. black &grey. 3
months. 337·2730.
6-19
TYPING service - Papers. resumes.
Free Environment. Acllvltles Center. PROFESSION ... L dog groomlngIMU. 353·3888.
6-27
Puppies, killena. Iroplcal fish. pet supTYPfNG: Thesis experlanca. good plies. Brenneman Saed Siora. 1500 lsi
6-29
qualifications. IBM. will pick up. 846- Avenue Soulh. 338-8501.
2621
7-tO
.
WOLVES - Full purebred Alaska Tun·
THESIS experience _ Former unlver~ dra. uilimate Intelligence. fur. beauty.
slty secretary. IBM Correcllng Seleclrld blacks. greys. weened. Receive 611511. 338-8996.
6-27 79. 319-&46-4922.
6-1 B

rei,..,,..7·20
Call

Typing: reelOnebl. and
M.ry III., 5 p.m. 35404510.

WANTED TO BUY
BUYINO Sliver and "amps. Steph',
Rare Stampl,IOW8 City. 354-1958.7-19

INSTRUCTION
. WILLOWWIND Summar Enrichment
Program; June. July through August
3. 8 am • 5 pm. Monday-Friday. Call
338·6061.
6-27
SELF-Hypnosis Workshop. Improve
concentraUon. reduca teal taking
anxiety. stop smoking. lose weight
One day sesalon, $20. lime 10 be
arranged. Phone 338-3257 betore 9
pm .
6-20
PfANO lessons: jeu. classical. Improvltallonaltheory. CaU338-&458.618

WHO DOES IT?
F"'THEII'S DAY OIFT
Art lsl's portraits: Charcoal $15;
paslel. ~o: all. $100 and up. 3510525.
6-15

FULL bed frame. two Iypewrllers. TV .
AM-FM radio . household lIems. 3384641.
6-19
MODEIIN sofa bed. malchlng arm
chair. Glass colfae and end lables.
6-27
reasonable. 351-0774.
EXTIIA-Iong Couch. brown. gold.
and off-white. $50. 354-7317.
6-15
TAPI! deck - AKAI X360D. jusl
overhauled. $250 or beat offer. 3379834. evenings.
.,IIDS-eye maple highboy; oak Serpenline dresser; floor lamps; end
tables. S10. 351-1156.
6-15

WILL do housekeeping. Experienced.
,. Inch color TV. $197. Hide-a-bed.
Refarencel. Call Denise. 338-6505. 6- queen size. 595. 354-4983 after 5
19
pm .
6-15

BICYCLES

21". Inch lG-1pMd bicycle, man'.
frame. hardly used. 338-04&41. 6-18
"

•

_

t

.

...

MOTORCYCLES
__________

~~I

1110 Honda CIW50. Red Title. Great
for pert•• good to rebuild. $150. CaM
353-6833. 6-5. Uk for Bob.
6-15

11n Kawuakl 100 • Uke new. 700
miles; $195. linn. 351-1751.
6-26

ONE-two bedroom houM/dupie•• .,..
ted aroWld fOWl City for couple. "'""
e, 353·0771.

SPECfALLY PRICED 8 piece
bed set with mattress and box.
$219.95. Goddard's Furniture.
West L.lberty, 621-2915 . We
deliver.
7-13
NEW sofa-chalr end tove seat,

IIEDUCED summer rales. large fur·
nlshed rooms. utilities paid. ClOse-In.
kitchen pr ivileges, $75·$85. 337 -990 t
or 337·7832.
6-21
LAIIGE and .",all furnished rooms.
share balhroom. no kitchen . 11
blocks to Capllol. 338-1760
6-21
CHRIBTUS Community. , Ch"sllan
studenl live In cooperative . ha. open.
Ings for summer and lall Very
reasonable rates 338. 7869.
6.t8
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
IIOOM for rant. close to campus.
phone and ulilltles paid. cooking
privileges. $65 per month. Debbie
6. t 8
(mornings) 353-6714.
GRAD sludentshare two bedroom July
1 900 block Iowa Ava .. no lease. St05.
.werythlng. Tom. 337-9037.
6-t8
fNEXPENSIVE . qulel. furn l.hed
singles ne.. campus. private TV
r~frigerator. 337-9759.
6-15
ROOM on campus . prefer Qulel grad.
July 1. 337·2405.
6-18
LARGE, turnlshad . Qulel room .
telephone. $75; own bathroom $85:
338-4070. 7 p.m.·8 p.m.
6-15

IAPARTMENTS
FOR RENT
NICE 2 bedroom apartmenl. samlfurnished. In Solon . 895-8054 Mt
Vernon
6-21
ONE bedroom. unfurniShed apart·
ment evellable June 20. CI088 Unlvar·
slty Hospllals. 337-9900 aller 5:30. 620

PRICE reduced 10 S230 - New. iwO
bedroom apertmenl one black from
Campus. summer only. 338-1800. 726

VISITfNO Associate Professor of Accounting requires one or two
bedroom epartment. furnished or unfurnished . lor 1979-80 adademlc
year. Call Departmenl of Accounting.
353-5936.
6-18

TWO-bedroom apartment on bus
line. $220 negoliable. 338·6976 alter
6-19
5:30.
SPACtOUS, furn ished. air con·
dltloned. Coralvilla. one·bedroom
6-19
apartment. 351·3326.

ROOMMATE
WANTED

SUMMEII suble~ 2 bedroom apartmenl. one block from campus. dishwasher. deck . carpet . rent
negotiable. Call Tim 354-7495. 6-25

TOWNHOUSE - close-In. fall opUon.
laundry. screened porch . Immediately. 336-8&46.
6-26
SHARE 3 bedroom house with 2
female graduate students. Close.
$110338-9556.
6-19

1 Bedroom furnished or unfurnished.
carpet. drapes. air condltlonad. slove.
refrigerator. On bus line. No children or
pets. $190 or $205. Lantern Park Inc.
351-0152.
7-18

$90 upstairs room or $50 buement
room. hOuse. close. 338·6634. 6-26

MISCELLANEOUS
A-Z

IIOOM In vegelarian cooperallva
household for IndividUal or couple.
Avalleble Immediately. Walking dlslence from campus. Nice old house.
Call 336-0169 evenings.
6-15

ONE bedroom apertment. turnlshed.
park ing. Johnson St. 351-7647.
6-15
Available Immediately.

:::::;;:::====::;11
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FIX·IT - Carpentry - Electrical FOO ..... LL table. S125. Maytag Mini
Plumbing - Masonry - Solar Energy. washer-dryer . $140. 351-7619. 6-15
351·8879.
7·18
0 ..." TA.LI $25. dropleaf dining
PIIOGR ... M Coordinator - Des CHfPPEII" Tillor ShOp. 126~ E.l lable $40. Iwlvel ohair S2.
6-20 Shakespeare's Complete Works~.
Moines/Louisa Counly Planned WashlngtonSt. Dial 351·1229.
, Parenlhood. BA In Social Sciences
Ridpath', Library. 25 volume •• $15.
desired. Counaellng. public educaClassics Club. 29 volumee. $25. Enlion and office managemenl. Some NOW Available. mornlnglevenlng
cyclopedia Britannica, 11th edilion.
Iravel required. Permanent full-time restaurant position. apply In person.
6-22
1910. India paper. ~o. PaperblCka:
posilion. Salary S7800 year. Send Holiday Inn.
s....al hundred science fiction and
resume to Planned Parenlhood or
Soulheast Iowa. 125~ W. Monroe, . H... NDM...DE wedding rings and OIlIer, core lit. 227 Soulh JohnlOn Street.
Mt Pleasanl. IA 52841 . (319) 385- jewelry for sale by commlaalon. Call Wedneeday-Thu"day.Frldav. 3-7
6-15
8744. E.O.E.
6-15 David LuCl< at the Metelworks. 3514 pm. only.
5640. before 3 pm.
7.9,
IIE .... ONA.LI, Kitchen tabie •
... DMINI.T.....TIVE Alilatani - Exchairs. sofa. atereo; 351·3854
cellent credential builder. BA WOOD.UIIN Sound Service renll
evenings.
6-16
desired. experience substltuled. black/white and Color TV. 400
Communication Ikili. necen.ry. Highland Ct.• 338·7547.
6-21
THREE
rooms
new
furniture
problem lolvfng. bookkeeping.
Includes living and bedroom and
purchasing. typing and filing. Perma- SEWINO - Wedding gown. and
kitchen set, $229.9S. Goddard's
nent po81110n with much "apon- . bridesmaid', dr..... len yea,,' exFurniture. West L.lberty. New
slbillty. Salary $9.000 piu.. Sand perlence.336-0446.
7.23
hOurs Monday through Friday,
r..ume to Planned P.,anthood or
Soulheaallowa. 1251'.. We.' Monroe,
10 am to 6 pm . Wednesday, 10
1.11. Plea ..nf, low. 52&41. (319) 385am-8 pm. SaturdllY, 9·4. Closed
8744. E.O.E.
6-15
Sunday.
1.13
ATTOIINEY - Student Legal Servic... a nonprofit organization
providing a wide range of legal servlcea to Unlverslty lIudent•• I. accepting appllcetlon. for .the po8~lon
01 Supervlling Allorney. POIltlon I.
full-time. education uperlence
helpful. Intere.t In educltlon·
oriented program required. Silary
Sf 5.000. Send r~um. to Program
Director. Siudent Legal Services.
IMU. Iowa CIIy, 10. . 52242. Appllcati,,", accepted uhtll Jun. 25th. An
Equal Opportunity Employer.
6-26

HOUSING WANTED

IOWA CITY ANTIQUE CO.
20 S. VAN .UIIEN ST.

AVAILABLE now
and fallpreferred
opllcn •
nonsmoking
graduata
337-5652
6-19

FUIINfSHED rooms . wllh cookln~
facllilies. close to campus. svallabl.
July 1 and August 1. $85-$95; 3379041.
7-23

HOUSE for sale by owner. 3
bedrooms. family room 1-314 baths.
2-<:ar garage. alr-condltloner. axcellenl localion. $60.000. 818 Normandy Drive; 35t-8643 atter 5 pm 619

S"'LE: 77 Slartire Old!. Leaving lhe
Slale. 351-7381.
6-21

Qulel room . prlvale home.
private enlrance. gredual. slUpenl
7-27
I'hone35'·1322after6pm .

IIOOM In qUiet. comfortable shared
house. $75. 338-0052 after 6.
6-19

OWN Ell will finance 3 bedroom
home. 70x t70 ft. lot on bus line near
schools. 337-9038.
6-21

75 Ford Torino - 21 .000 miles. new
COO" needed at Friendship Daycare IIres ••ir. good condition . call after 5.
6-28
10 plan. Ihop. cook nalural toodl 35t-1257.
snaCk. and lunch. 10-t . M.F. plus
shopping. Call 353-6033.
6-19 1171 Pin 10. red tllie. $100 or best offer. 351·0648 aftar noon.
6-18

••••••••••••••••••••

__
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6-28 .

1.71 Green Triumph Spitfire. 37.000
miles. AM-FM cessette deck. convertible plus accellorl.; call 338-7656.
6-21

LIAD singer needed for working
rock band. Male or female. 338-0376.

RO'OMMATE
WANTED
~--------

ROOM FOR RENT

.
TllfUMPH TR7. 16.000 miles. air condltlonlng . AM-fM stereo caasene.
Beat offer. Call after 4 pm. 337-

HOUSE FOR RENT

120 E. BURLINGTON

I
I
I

01 Classifieds 111

LI.II...III ...N III to serve .. Coor· ·
dlnator of the College of Education
CUrriculum Laboratory. M.A. in
library Science with training and ex.
perience In multlmedll. and luper·
vlaery experience required. Sand
transcrlp" and all aupportlng Infor·
mallon 10 Lowell Schaer. W.14 E..t
Hall. Unlver.lly of Iowa. Iowa City.
Iowa 52242.
6-5

1.... Modular Home. 2 bedrooms.
1175 Brougham Camper Van· Fully, 1~ baths. central air. appliances.
equipped wilh avery bullt·ln comfort. new carpel. new roof. newly painted.
including range and oven. 101191. fur o SI2.5OO. Will consider contract. Call
nace. refrigerator, dual belterles. sink J 351 - 7883.
8-18
aUlo-alr and cruise control. Statio
wagon size wilh stand up convenlenc BY owner - Allracllve thrae badroom
ART Resource Center non-credlq ',
.' and sleeping for four. Asking S6.7OO home on beautilully landscaped cornar
reglstralionbeglnsJunellhandcon -I THE DAILY IOWAN needs 337-4773 or 354-5000.
5·18 101. Includ. fireplece . air condilioner• •
IInues until classes are filled or begin. carriers for the following areas:
- - - - - - - - - - - - - ' range. refrigerator. dishwasher and
We have Ihe equipment and al-4th Ave. Coralville.
lies GalaJde 500. engine sound and water softener. Close 10 bus line.
mosphere for your creative work . Art
_ 5 JohnlOn
Inlarlor good. needs some work. bast school and ahopplng areas. $54.500.
Resource Cenler Iowa Memorial Union
-Brciwn. Ronald•• Church.
offer. 351-0848 after noon .
6-18 1301 Y.well. Call 351·2658.
6-18
353-3119 (Formerly Ihe Craft Cenle~15
N. Gilbert. N. Van Buren
1174 Dodga Monaco·PS. PB. A<- . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Roules average ~ hour each.
I
WWS. 58.000 mI.. mint condition . great
HYPNOSIS for weight reduction. Mon.-Frl. No collections. Delivery
family
car. 351-0194 aner 6 p.m.. 353smoking . Improving memory. Self hyp- by 7:30. Call 353-6203. 8-11 a.m. or
4055. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.• Mike.
6-26 J
nosis. Michael Six. 351·4845. Fleldble 2-5 p.m. or 354- 2499 after 5.
J
hours.
7-16
AVAILABLE July 1 • Cleen. well kepi.
two bedroom house : slave.
HAUNTED Bookshop - Two floors iNTEIIESTED IN HELPING PEOPLE
refrigerator. washer. dryer and winfilled with used books ssve you money! ENJOY THE HERITAGE OF IOWA AND
dow air condilioner furnished. Cou'337-2996.
7·16 THEIR OLD CAPITOL? Starting pay
$3.40 per hour. Must be eligible for _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
ples or two slUdents. no pels. ~50.
338-0891.
7-26
ALCOHOLICS Anonymous - 12 work study. Call 353-7293.
6-18 GUiTAlI, excellenl condlflon. $50.
noon. Wednesday. Wesley House;
Call
Pal.
337·4627
attar
9:30
pm.
or
2-slory
older
home
S300/month.
Saturday. 324 North Hall. 351-9813. 7leave message.
6-2 t
16
married couples preferred. 3372730.
6-19
HIGH fOOd prlctl gOI you downl Sava
S$$ on groceries. Send seif-addrossed
SUPER, 1 bedroom cottage. fully
stamped envelope to: BIMO. Dept.-DI.
carpeted. furnished . fireplace. alrBox 2633. Cadar Rapids. Iowa 52401.
Use of washer and
conditioning
8-21
ESTATE - Silver plale on porcelain. 5
dryer . No pels. On Muscaline
piece coffee-tea aervlce. W.M.F.
Avenue. $250/monlh. 336-3071 : call
liED ROSE OLD CLOTHES - Select
(Germany). unusual and rare. 1-895after6pm.
6-15
vintage and used clothing . open 11
6891 .
6-18
a.m.-5 p.m.• above Osco Drug. 6-15
,
FANTASTIC, 3 bedroom house. fur·
MARY DAVIN'S ANTIQUES
nlshed. fireplaca. cenlral air. klngMorning work-study person
BIRTHIIIGHT-331-"'5
1509
Muscatine
Avenue
size
waler bed. 2 full balhs. lots of
Pregnancy Test
wanted
to
help
take
Dial
338-0891
closet
space. use of washer 3. dryer.
Confidenllal Help
classified ads and answer the Buying and seiling dally. Pleese can me no pels. on Muscatine Avenue.
I! I can help you with your eppralsal S400/",onth 338-3071: call after 6
EARN S10.00 EACH . Want subjects
phone.
needs.
7-3 pm.
6-15
to Inlervlew about childhood environment In which lhey grew up: muat
APPLY ROOM 111,
BLOOM Antiques - Downtown LAIIGE, older. 3-4 bedroom house
have a parent and a brother or sisler
Wellman. Iowa. Three buildings lUll. 6- for rent. Close 10 campus .
COMMUNICATIONS
18 or over living In area and available
22
$350I month. Available July 1. Call
for comparison Inlervlew. Contact
CENTER
351-1606 or 338 -2855 after 5 pm. 6353-7375 weekdays from 8 to 5. 6-22

,\I

Saturday night
The Folk Styling of

w'hen he made a
of ChristianitY, a
of our Fathers.
• God for UI aU. If
God be oUlllt at
job of It. Godpetty, vindictive,
man can't do a
done 10 rar, he
God buaIneIs.
either man II a
or God II •

VENERE ... L disease screening for
women. Emma Goldman Clinic. 337·
2111.
7-26

• TOII ...QI-.TO .....GI
.
Mlni-warehou" unll. - All ,IN'.
MontIIly ral" u low ..
per monlh.
U Siore All. dial 337-350e.
6-27

MI LL ReST AURANT~_'!

I

L...MPS of original de"gn. Coltlge
Industrlel, 410 lilA.... Coralville. 7.
27

HELP WANTED

IIEDICAL book. grow In 1111
ca_be oA rile Heun1eCI Book.hOp.
337-2188.
6-2111

1

I
I
I
I
I

LINEN •• trom age. PMt. Collage IIT. dustrles. 410 lat Ave .• Coralville.7.27

W"'NTED: A casl of thousands. Murder At Best. a movie produced at UI
Film division. needs variety of extras.
Come 10 Film Office al Old Armory
any morning between 8 and 10 or call
• 353-4404. aslc for Jane.
6-27

Tonight at the

:

PERSONALS

KANE'S DEPOT
Hot sandwiches. cold drinks. 2 for 1
Happy Hour. New neighborhOOd bar
between Cllnlon and Dubuque .
across from train depot. 351-9674. 7·
26

Georgi Shengelaya's direclion Shows an afflnit'y for
Nibla's life, work and milieu.
This Is especially crucial, since
the three overlap considerably.
Nikala Is a man who vibrates
sympathetically with his time,
and the unhurried, uncomplicated quality of his life
also describes his art and his
environment.
:The film integrates these
elements by duplicating t,he
Visual nature of Nlkata's art.
The muted colors of Nlkala's
palette and his compositional
style are the visual style of the
film. In addition, the distance
between Nikala and his art, and
between Nlkala and his world,
are rein forced by the distance
between the Shengelaya's
camera and the action: There Is
not a single close-up In the film.
The strength of the film is the

i

LOST - Two blue Eclipse Pan I.,..
Reward. No que.tlon. aeked. 3377104.
6-18

PIIEGN ... NCY scraenlng and counseling. Emma Goldman Clinic for
Wornen. 337-2111.
7-26

Nikala Is severely shy, unable
to create a meaningful
relationship with anyone. After
• faUed attempt as a grocer, he
resorts to painting. These
childlike renditions are popular
erlough for Nlkala to pay for the
wine and vodka whicll.he drinks
alone In bars decorated with his
art. Rarely Is Nikala's suffering
visibly apparent, but at one
such point he cries, "I've got
stuck In the throat of this cursed
life."

I

LOST AND FOUND

"*,, June 15, ,.7I-Pagt S

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom villa. one
story 4-plex. Prlvale enlrance wilh
patio. Carpet. drapes. central air. dishwasher. slave. refrigerator. On bus
line. children welcome. no pels. $265;
7-16
Lantern Park Inc. 351-0152

M... LE Graduale room In 2 bedroom
apart men I. July 1. Office 353-3410
leave message; evening 351-1835. 615
SHARE four-bedroom house with
three olhers. 941 Dewey SI. 3367485.
6-15

PENTACIIEST GAROEN APTS.
DOWNTOWN
SUMMER-FALL
351-6000
7-20

TWO roommates needed for July 1.
fall op~on - Three bedroom eparlment. close In. parking. Penlacrest
Apartments. Call 351-1257 or 3S10774.
6-26

SUMMEII or lease two bedroom par·
lIally furnished . close In. 337·5015. 717
FEMALE. nonsmoker. own room. fur- I-==========:;::=
nlshed . bus. $125 plus '10 uti hies, 354-J!
2107.

MOBILE HOMES

7-18

SHAIIE 3-bedroom house wfth 2
olhers $117. 1016 Rochesler. 3380675.
8-25

IlEASONABLY priced 1971 12x60
plus ex pando. furnished. washerdryer. shed. 626-61 19.
6·26

M ... LE Roommale wanled .
$125/monlh. Own bedroom. 230 N.
Dubuque. 351-3598.
6-25

10150 Foresl View, good condition.
furnished. shsde. bus. cheap . 338·
3444.
6-28

OWN bedroom. share remOdeled
houae. $115/month ulllliles Included;
Jerry 338-5540.
6-25 .

1172 Kalonlal modular 14x70. living
room furniture, kitchen appliances.
cenlral air. three bedroom. 1971
Suzuki 500. needs work. $375. 3515140 after 6.
6-20

'FEMALE for summer. Own room In
furnished 2-bedroom aparlment.
Close to campus. $135 plus utilities.
351-4790.
6-21

NICE 1974. 1~68 New Yorkar. two
bedroom. tronl den. stove.
CLOSE, $70 plus deposll, furnished. retrlgeralor. 10xl0 shed. central air.
callaftar 4:00; 338-4190.
6-20 carpeted. pell allowed . 8·5. 353~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5445; aft... 5:30 pm and weekends
FEM... LE. share loveiy two bedroom . 6045·2128.
.
6-25
apartment. reasonable. bu, IIna.
.
Coralvilla. AuguSll , 354-2179.
6-20 : 1110. t2 x 56, two bedroom Detroller.
Very good condilion. Appliances. InfEMALE sum"'er sublel- Share iwe· cludlng wuher/dryer. sturdy wood
bedroom apartment. air. laundry. park· porch and large 10 x 9 shed for
Ing. CIOll 10 campu., $122.50 pel ·storage. Excallent for young married
6-15 couple or atudents. Priced to saP. Call
month. Call 337 ·9848.
354-56~laft.,5p.m.
6-19
NIID one roommate tor summer four
blocks from downtown $118 monthly. ' 10 x 41.2 bedroom. shed. air. washer.
own room. nice room";'tea. 337-3808. busllne. musl sell. Immediate DC353-0112
8-18 C<Apancy. price negotiable. 338-5310
or
.
after 5.
6-19

-----=------------------1

FIM... LI roommale . .n'*i. nonsmoker - Beautiful older hOme. garden In progr.... lCenlc .Ix mile drive.
626-2867. keep trying.
6-27

1114 lOx501WO bedroom . two sheds.
laundry hookups. appliances. dlrecl
bus route. licensed Ihrough 1979.
Forestview. S2.700. 338·6521 .
6-t6

,aM...

1.73 Adrian 12x5O - Two bedroom •
FIM...LE - _ _ .......
appliances. furniture. Immed iate
lion, air, IMIndry, oIoM-In, H4.M4I,
poaaeaalon.
Call
(local).
6-18
1-22 _
___
_626-2107
___
__
_

$199.95. L.ove seat, $69. Six piece
bed set. $149.95; chests, $36; twin - - - - - - - - - - bed, $99.9S; swivel rocker. fIMALI!. for .ummer .ubl.t. two
$69 .95 . Goddard's Furniture. bedroom •• 'r conditioned. clo,,'n. rent
West Liberty. lust fourteen miles II negoUable.laundry and kitChen con·
6-20
'Ist Mall on 6.
1·13 venlence .. Call 336-35U2.

~

MU.T"" '913 Freedom 14x70 mOblle i
home - Two bedroom plul front den.
'an appllancea Including waher. dryer
and dllpoeal. c.ntralalr. 337·3547. 8·
2.;6_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

r----io-o/;oi,------'

Five share Open lead
after first rou nd of play
TOlEDO, Ohio (UPI) - lAIn
Hlnkle, redesigning the course
as he went along, took a Ihortcut that saved hhn 50 yards
Thursday, earning hhn a 1under par 70 that was just
enough for a share of the firstround lead with four others In
the U.S. Open and re.ulted In a
tree being planted In his honor.
"I thought to myself, 'Thia
might be the only time
something like this ever happens In the U.S. Open,'"
beamed the taU, chubby Texan,
who was tied with Andy Bean,
former Open winner Lou
Graham, Tom Purtzer and
Keith Fergus, appearing In his
first Open.
Hinkle's ingenious shortcut,
In which he drove his tee shot on
the eighth hole onto the fairway
of the 17th, then crossed back to
the green on the eighth, caused
anguished officials to scurry
about for a solution to what
could have become an embarrasslng problem.

"The .ltuatlon created a
danger to the players playing
the 17th and to the spectators,"
said Jhn Hand, chairman of the
championship committee. "A
tree will be planted to the left of
the eighth tee. Hopefully, this
will prevent the condition from
reoccurring."
Hand, who said that five other
players followed Hinkle's
example, added that the tree
would be brought In and planted
during the night. .
Lost among all the hullabaUoo
concerning Hinkle was an Incredible round by Purtzer, who
fought back for a share of the
lead despite a double bogey and
triple bogey on the fourth and
fifth holes by running up with
five birdies on the last six holes.
"I tried to hang In there
because I knew the scores
wouldn't be too low," Purtzer
said. "It helps once you get a
little momen~um going."
Three-tlme Open winner Jack
Nicklaus double-bogeyed the

I E..,.flIUI:."~.:,:.,JM.14, 1919

final hole to fall back to 74 while I
tournament favorite Tom I
Watson, troubled with his I
driver, suffered through six I
bogeys to stand at 75.
I Where low. City'. High SOCiety Shop.
"I don't feel I'm out of the I
23 S. Dubuque (In tIN Aile,)
tournament yet," said Watson, . . ______________________ . .
who has won four thnes this

Z's Joint

year." A good round will aboot
me back Into It."
Jerry Pate, the 1976 Open
champion and John Cook, the
current U.S. Amateur champion, were In a group at even
par-71 along with Tom Wetskopf, Jhn Colbert, Bill Rogers,
Larry Nelson and Dana Quigley. Cook, from nearby Dublin,
achieved his fine score despite
what he called "the worst
driving round I ever had In my
Ufe. I hit only three fairways
and made birdies on aU three."
Ed Sneed, who blew the
Masters by bogeying the' last
three holes, was at 72 with Joe
Inman, Dale Douglass, and
Calvin Peete.

&tel..M florist
-Specials1 doz. Carnations
regular $10 00 value
Now $3 59/doz
cash & carry
20% off all potted
Rose Bushes
14 South DuDuque

,

The Protective assocition for Tenants (P.A.T.) needs
work study counselors beginning summer/fall.
Responsibilities include providing clients with information on tenant rights, counseling tenant/landlord
disputes, providing information on small claims
court, running public education programs, and
researching tenant issues.
Previous experience in community organizing,
housing, or related areas is desireable but not
necessary. Positions are for 10·15 hrs.!wk. at a
starting salary of 4.10/hr. All interested persons
should apply to the P.A.T.office, ground floor, IMU
(353-3013).

•
SUII • dime
c 1878 Studlnt Publlcatl

Secu
tight
VIP

By KEVIN WYMORE

Stiff Wrlrer

DI CLASSIFIEDS

410 Kirkwood Ave.
Greenhouse & Garden Center
8·9 Dally 9·5 Sunday
8·5:30 Sal

Downlown
9· 5
Mon.-Sal.

Finkbine set for Amana VIP
Preparations are under way to accomodate the
crowd of 15,000 expected for this year's Amana
VIP Golf Tournament, according to Chuck
Zwiener, club professional at the UI's Finkbine
golf course.
The VIP, the richest slngle-day pro-am
tournament In the country, begins Monday with a
fleet of 41 pro golfers scheduled to attend. The 21
groups of professionals and amateurs will tee off
from the No. 1 and 10 tees starting at 8 a.m.
The par-72, 6,935-yard course is being kept
looking its best for the big day, despite heavy
play recently, Zwiener said. "It's In good shape.
We're just trying to keep it In the shape it's
usuaUy In.''
Flnkbine will be closed to the public Saturday
and Sunday while the Amana qualifiers and
celebrity guests shoot practice rounds.
VIP regulars, Including former president
Gerald Ford, former Chicago Cubs player
Ernie Banks, former New York Yankees Coach
Billy Martin, Glen CampbeU, Roy Clark, Don
Knotts and Charlie Pride, will arrive In Iowa City
this weekend for the event.
Professionals joining them will include Miller

Barber, Julius Boros, Billy Casper, JoAnne
Carner, Hubert treen and this year's leading
money-winner Tom Watson. The 1978 VIP ended
in a tie with Bobby Nichols and Gary Player.
Nichols will be back to defend his title while
Player will not attend.
Bleachers have been set up to accomodate
spectators, Zwiener said, and special
arrangements for parking have been made. No
parking will be available at the course Monday
but visitors can park on Flnkblne's old lower nine
or west of the course at WSUI towers, he said. In
addition, a free shuttle bus will carry spectators
to Finkbine from West High Schoo\.
Ticket sales are expected to match last year's,
Zwiener said, as several pro shops across the
state report seU-outs for the event. Advance
tickets are $6 and can be bought at the UI
Athletic Office or Slager's Appliance. Tickets
can also be purchased at Finkbine Saturday and
Sunday with tickets at the gate going for $7
Monday.
The 1979 proceeds from the 13th VIP will be
donated by Amana Refrigeration, Inc. for
college scholarships.

"where nobody
goofed on

prices!"

FATHER'S DAY
GOLF SHIRTS
$10 00
red, white, n. blue, It. blue, yellow or ivory
small, medium, large, extra-large
Downtown, across from Gringo's

Error spoils Sparky's debut
DETROIT (UPI) - Pinchhitter Leon Roberts tripled and
scored on a t wo-out error In the
ninth inning by third baseman
Aurelio Rodriguez Thursday
night, giving the Seattle Mariners a 3-2 victory over Detroit to
spoil Sparky Anderson's debut
as manager of the Tigers.
Roberts' blast off the fence in
left-center came off reliever
John Hiller, 3-5, who replaced
starter Jack Billingham at the
beginning of the ninth Inning.
Lalrry Milbourne then grounded
to Rodriguez, who let the baD go
through his legs and Into left
field. Shane Rawley, 3-6, picked
up the win with 4 1-3 innings of
scoreless relief.

Expos 4, Braves 3
MONTREAL (UPI) - Tony
Perez's run-scoring single triggered a three-run eighth inning
and Gary carter followed with a
two-run double Thursday night,
lifting the Montreal Expos to a
~ triumph over the Atlanta
Braves.
The victory moved the firstplace Expos into a one-game
lead over the idle St. Louis
Cardinals in the National
League East.

Indians 2, A's 1

CLEVELAND (UPI) - Jim
Norris greeted reliever Craig
Minetto with a two-run triple
Angels 10,
with two out in the ninth inning
Thursday night, sparking the
Blue Jays 2
Cleveland Indians to a 2-1
TORONTO (UPI) - Willie victory over the Oakland A's.
Aikens belted a first inning
grand slam -his second In as Twins 4, Yanks 2
many days - and Nolan Ryan
BLOOMINGTON , Minn.
scattered 11 hits Thursday night (UPI ) - Butch Wynegar's
to pace the california Angels to wind-blown double scored three
a 1~2 victory over the Toronto runs during a four-run fourth
Blue Jays.
inning and Geoff Zahn and Mike

Callas' 78
holds up
in nationals

I

AMElUCAN LEAGUE
Iy UoItttI Pmo _rulloul

I.-

FtI"-.1

356-2539

ARLINGTON, Tex. (UPI) Buck Martinez, Sal Bando and
Ben Oglivie drove in two runs
apiece and Bill Travers tossed a
seven-hitter Thursday night to
boost the MUwaukee Brewers to
a 6-2 victory over the Texas
Rangers.
Travers did not walk a batter
and struck out four to boost his
record to 4-3. Mil waukee
pounded out 13 hits, eight of
them off starter and loser Doyle
Alexander, 3-5, who lasted 3 1-3
Innings.
John Ellis scored both runs
for Texas, one on a solo homer.

designed and
produced

T-Shirts
"I'm not a jogger,
I'm being chaste."
"Everybody loves a dancer."
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COLLEGE

almost all $4.50 at

n

LOU BROCK OUTFIELDER
101 E. College

351.7242

RfJOiQJT AND1Q.Oi HER

THE f1t) A..ORISTWAY

"He was always an outfielder who could hit & fly,
an explosive athlete who
taught mathematics in
junior high school, a
philosophical sort in an era
of well-heeled mercenaries."
-N.Y. Times

JUNE 15 MARK~ THE 15TH ANNIVERSARY
OF THE TRADING OF Lou Brock FROM
THE CUBS TO THE CARDINALS.

J
.Q'1 310
.101 5
.m 7
.411 lOll

WLPtLGI

HoUlton
C1nclnniU
San F r _
I..... An,el..
Son DI.,o
AllinlAl

S7 J7 .571 -

34 %7 .167 110
SO 52 .114 S
SO 34 ..
7
It :I$ .W I

Pr~irle

21 Sf •• 1 lIlt

........y·.G .....

I\oIIIIon al Montrui , nJchl
Alllnil It New York. nl&ht

C1nclnnlU It PhDIdeIphII. n~
Pltt.burgh at Lot AnI_leo, "!&hi
1lI1.llo 1\ San Diqo, n!&hl

EARN $10.00 EACH.
Want subjects to interview' about
childhood environment in which
they grew up: must have a parent and
a brother or sister 18 or over living in
area and available for comparison interview. Contact 353-7375 weekdays
from 8 to 5.

'.

Lights Books

announces
LOU BROCK DAY

TlMmday'. IIeAIII
Monlrtll 4, AtiItU 3, nl&hl
Plltaburgh It Son DlOIO, nliJII
ChI.lgo It Son FranciIo:o. night

lAD ",... EDTI
Hollllon (And"jor :104) It MGIItruI
(Sande""" 4-01). 7:35 p.m.
AUln11 (Nlekro 7"1 at No. York
(SWift '-4), 1:01 p.m.
ClnclnnlU (Sover ).5 ) at Phlladelphlo
(Chrill...... 1~). 1:15 p.m.
Chicigo (ReUlthtl ") It Son DItKO
(Rum ...... W I, 10:110 p.m.
Pililburgh (Blylmll 2-1) Lot Ana....
(Sution H). 10;:11) p.m.
St. \.A)"iJ (Vuckovtdt &.!) II Son
F r _ (N.... 2-4), 10::1$ p.m.
iii......'·. G.....
St. \.A)uiJ II Son f'nndI<o

representing hundreds
be largely at pubUc
said.
"It's a public service

jams.

WLPtLGI

Monlreol

St. \.A)"I.
PhDldelphl1
Pllliburah
llIicllo
New York

THE LAW
the prl"auHy-:spOlnSOlrll

explsined. "It's ~~~J
happens in the co
Graham said
event, past tou:rnalments!
few real problems,

and many other T-shirts

By UIite<I PmI _ .... tItuI
EMI

S3

112 E.

"Dancers are athletes, too."
"If I told you you had
a beautiful body would you
hold it against me~"

NATIONAL LEAGUE

='t

lir1ll COItrol
Services

Brewers 6,
Rangers 2

IOWA CITY

Standings

Hawkeye golfer Elena Callas
EMI
W L P<L GB
improved on Wednesday's 111 IIaItlmore
3t 22 .631 with a 78 Thursday in the Booton
S7 22 .627 I
34 2t .&40 S
Association for IntercoUegiate MIIwluk"
New York
33 21 .532 610
Athletics for Women National DoIrok
21 J7 .51' 7..
Golf
Championships
In C1.veland
II 10 jOi) ...
Toronlo
II til .181
Stillwater, Okla.
...t
The Iowa sophomore, who
WLP<LGB
CoIIloml.
31 III .514 qualified for the four-day MInn_
52 Z'I .~2 310
tournament with a season K...... Ctly
33 21 .532 4
32 21 .~ 410
average of 80.0, put 199ether T....
ChIc.,.
29 31 .ta3 7
rounds of 37-41 for her second SMttl.
II II .401 12
round. Callas was 12th out of Ookland
II II .302 1...
",.n401'. Go....
the 32 golfers in medaUst
CoUloml1 JO. Toronlo 2, night
competition Wednesday. But
C1...lInd I, Ookland I. nlghl
s.ottle 3. Detroit 2. n\ihl
according to Iowa Coach Diane
MlMeooJl t, N.w York 2. night
Thomason, she won't be moving
MDwluk" e, Tous I, nilht
up, despite her 78, because of
........y'. Ga...
overall improvement of scores
lAD Tlllltl EDTI
00kIand (HamUIon U) It Toronto
Thursday.
(Under_ (1.1), 7:10 p.m.
"This Is the first thne all
s..ttle 10. Jon.. H) .t C1evellnd
spring that she's shot In the (WIlli '-4). 7:35 p.m.
Colllomil (1ll1T HI It Dttroll (Monil
70s," Thomason said "She H).'
p.m.
K..... CIty (SplJItorff 1-41 It MU·
reaUy scrambled. She had a
WI""
(ColdweD 1-4) •• :. p.m.
couple of long putts to save par.
811t1rnort (D. Mlrtln.. "2) It
The front side abe played real MlnnetOtl (IIIrutll :104) , ' :10 pm.
&lion ITolTtl &.!) 1\ IlIlcago (111",101
well - jUBt two over par. But &.3),
. :30 p.m.
the 41 on the back Is not real
N.w York (Tlant 102) It T....
(MaUICk 7·J I, ' :M p.m.
good."

FAMILY
PLANNING
CLINIC

Marshall combined on a sevenhitter Thursday night to pace
the Minnesota Twins to a 4-2
triumph over the New York
Yankees.
,
Zahn, 5-1, worked the first six
innings while giving up five hits.
Marshali earned his 15th save In
his 37th appearance by scattering two hits over the final
three innings.

AND m.I SECRET

too eager to talk about
"We just do not
arrangements at aU,"
Service agent, part of
who have been here
tournament since
nothing."
Graham said UI
working with the
them with Ups on
other advance llUIu.er'5.
He said about 40 UI
will be working the
with others from
Coralville police
Johnson County
state Highway Patrol
auxiliary police.

"there's a
traffic while others are
Graham said.
Lesser security
protecting spectators
golfballs, as well as
sunburn. To prevent
latter two, Graham Is
weather.
In addition to nmfl!!l'IlllI
of over 200 vol
responsible for crowd
assembled by Brea
Bob McLackln of the
The volunteers come
eastern Iowa, he said.
A public relations
Refrigeration Co.
knowledge there
the gate of articles
course by spectators.
CAMERAS ARE
Fred Streicher, Amana
of security.
Graham said no
are brought by the
Dinah Shore, Roy
MaCMurray who
provides security for
hotels, he said.

15% OFF

Mary Lea Leitch School of Dance

Limbs Ensemble

home of
Jazz Dance Company

Announces summer registration. Ballet,
Jazz, Tap, Exerdance. Beg., Intermediate,
Advanced Levels, ages 3 years thru Adult.
MEN-we need you to perform with Limbs
Ensemble. Call 338-3149 for information &
registration.

See Limbs Ensemble
Thursday at Grand Daddys
"Stars in the Bars" Art Center Benefit.

EVERYTHING IN ' THE STORE
JUNE 15th & 16th
• Special drawing for 2 Terraoe BOll
seats tor the . August 11th Cardinali
VI. Cubs game in St. Louis
'Drawing for 1 oold S-pak
Busoh Bavarian Beer
'you don't have to win to be present'

PRAIRIE LIGHTS

BOOKS

102 8, linn n.lr Coop Record.
Now open Sun., 12-4

Takes retu
Pag.6

W.ath.r
, Today'. weather
lIIlpredictable. It

with highs In the
Ford'. In town, 10

ball. hall.

